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A long way to the White House 
 

1. How often are presidential elections  
held in the US?

r every three years 

r every four years

r every five years

2. The two big parties use ”political colours”. 
Which colour do the Democrats use? 

r red 

r blue

r green

3. The primaries in the USA always take 
place in the same way as the election in 
Germany by making a secret cross.

r that‘s true

r that‘s false
 
4. In a caucus people...

r vote secretly by making a secret cross.

r vote openly by discussing the qualities  
     of a candidate.

r do not vote at all.

5. How does the primary election work?

r The candidates collect delegate votes       
     during a period of 6 months.

r The candidates collect delegate votes       
     during a period of 12 months.

r They collect delegate votes on the            
     party conference.

6. The biggest day during the primary 
election period is called ...

r Fantastic Friday

r Big Monday

r Super Tuesday

7. How many primary elections do the US 
have?

r 61

r 51

r 41

8. How many electors are there in the US in 
total?    

r 358        

r  538

r  853

9. The electors represent ...

r themselves.

r the American people.

r  their party.

10. Which state has most electors?

r California

r Florida

r  Iowa

11. What are the so-called swing states?

r One of the candidates has a clear          
     majority here.

r Neither of the two parties has a clear            
     majority here. 

Watch and listen to the film and try to answer the following 
questions. Tick the right answer.  
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Answers to the questions

1. How often are presidential elections  
held in the US?

r every three years 

r every four years

r every five years

2. The two big parties use ”political colours”. 
Which colour do the Democrats use? 

r red 

r blue

r green

3. The primaries in the USA always take 
place in the same way as the election in 
Germany by making a secret cross.

r that‘s true

r that‘s false
 
4. In a caucus people...

r vote secretly by making a secret cross.

r vote openly by discussing the qualities  
     of a candidate.

r do not vote at all.

5. How does the primary election work?

r The candidates collect delegate votes       
     during a period of 6 months.

r The candidates collect delegate votes       
     during a period of 12 months.

r They collect delegate votes on the            
     party conference.
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6. The biggest day during the primary 
election period is called ...

r Fantastic Friday

r Big Monday

r Super Tuesday

7. How many primary elections do the US 
have?

r 61

r 51

r 41

8. How many electors are there in the US in 
total?    

r 358        

r  538

r  853

9. The electors represent ...

r themselves.

r the American people.

r  their party.

10. Which state has the most electors?

r California

r Florida

r  Iowa

11. What are the so-called swings states?

r One of the candidates has a clear          
     majority here.

r Neither of the two parties has a clear            
     majority here. 
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